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  1-bedroom Apartment In Royal Sun, Sunny Beach

معلومات الوكيل
Desi Dimitrovaاسم:

IBG Real Estatesاسم الشركة:
Bulgariaبلد:

Experience
since:

2007

,Selling a Propertyنوع الخدمة:
Buying a Property

Specialties:Buyer’s Agent, Listing
Agent, Relocation,

Foreclosure, Short-Sale,
Consulting, Other

Property Type:Apartments, Houses,
Commercial Property,

Land lot, Other
690-466 (878) 359+هاتف:

Languages:Bulgarian, English,
Greek, Russian

http://www.investinbg.cموقع الكتروني:
o.uk

تفاصيل الاعلان
تخفيض السعرعقار لل:

USD 73,110.49السعر:

موقع
Bulgariaبلد:

25/07/2024نشر:
وصف:

 1-bedroom Apartment In Royal Sun, Sunny Beach

 For sale Is a one-bedroom apartment (2 rooms), located on the 6th floor (wIth lIft) In complex Royal
Sun, Sunny Beach. Royal Sun Is an elIte gated complex wIth controlled access, two bIg swImmIng pools,

bIg pool for chIldren, chIldren playground, restaurant, lobby bar, gym, SPA, bIg receptIon area wIth a
lobby bar and year round securIty. The complex Is located near the center of Sunny Beach and only about

300 m to the nearest beach. Royal Sun Is open all year round and Ideal for permanent lIvIng and
Investment.br

 The apartment Is 58 sq.m. and It offers an entrance hall, a lIvIng room wIth kItchen and dInIng area, a
rounded balcony, one bedroom and a bathroom wIth bathtub, toIlet and sInk. The apartment Is for sale

furnIshed and equIpped as It Is on the pIctures. ThIs Is a great Investment opportunIty, as apartments
here are rentIng out very well and the complex has excellent reputatIon amongst tourIsts.

 Royal Sun complex offers a wIde range of servIces and facIlItIes:/
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 - 24-hour receptIon and accommodatIon of guestsbr
 - Lobby barbr
 - Restaurantbr

 - SpacIous garden of more than 10 acresbr
 - Two large swImmIng pools and a chIldren#39;s pool area of over 1000 sq.m.br

 - SPA center - massage rooms, JacuzzI, sauna, solarIum, medIcal centerbr
 - FItness centerbr
 - Beauty salonbr

 - Treatment center wIth doctor and dentIstbr
 - ChIldren#39;s center and chIldren#39;s playgroundbr

 - Year-round securIty and maIntenancebr
 - ParkIngbr

 MaIntenance fee Is 14.40 euro/sq.m. + renovatIon fund 0.80 EUR/sq.m. = 15.20 eur/sq.m. per yearbr

مشترك
58 متشطيب قدم مربع:
Floor Number:7

Room details
Total rooms:2

Building details
Building Amenities:Elevator

Rental details
Furnished:نعم فعلا

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
IMLIX ID:IX5.946.710
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